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JOHN T. M01TTER. Fdltor.

TfcfcMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

Telfi-'Jin- No. 91.

DAILY.

Sent by mall, per year .17.0V

mail, montl . .60Sent by per
Served by carrier, per week .16

WEEKLY.
Sent by mail per year, $2.00 in advance.

Postage free to subscriber.

All communications Intended for pub

lication should b directed to the editor,

Uualnees communications of aJl kind and
remJttavnees must be addressed t The

Astorlan.

Th Astorlin cuarantees to Its sub
scribers the largest circulation of any
neweDaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be bad on ap--

p:ictlon to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the second old'

oet weekly In the state of Oregon, has
next to the Portland Oregon Ian, U;

largest weekly circulation In the state.

Jno. T.! JIandloy ; Co. are our Port
land agent, and copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their stand
on First street

COAST DEFENSE.

One of the arguments used by the sec
retary of war in advocating a steady and
systematic prosecution of the plan of
coast defense Is that it is an economical
and altogether good policy to keep the
plants already established in regular oper
ation. It may be said that this is only an
Incidental and trivial advantage to be de
rived from liberal appropriations for the
general purpose of coast protection, but
it should not be so regarded by members
of congress who are accustomed to con
duct their private affairs prudently, utllliv
Ing their Investments to the uttermost
and preventing waste at every point. The
government has a gun factory capable of
producing yearly thirty-fiv- e guns of the
various types required. At that rate the
eighteen ports Included In the scheme of
fortification would be completely armed In
ten years. Adequate facilities for the
manufacture of gun carriages and of
larfce forglngs have also been provided,

and the only cause of slow progress In rvn

Indlopenaable undertaking Is the. parsl
mony of congress.

We do not believe that past treatment
ot this c.atter by those who control
through their hold on the national purse- -

strlngs Is In accord with popular scntl
ment. Certainly the Inhabitants of our
own state of Oregon and other states
which have ocean coast borders are not
indifferent to their own peace and se
curtty. If the people of the Interior need
to be Instructed as to the magnitude and
universality of the Interests Involved
their want of knowledge Is no excuse for
congressional neglect. It Is rather the
business and the duty of their rcprescnta
lives at Washington to bring them up to
the point of realizing the necessity which
undeniably exists. We have not the rc
motest doubt that if upon the queutian of
providing adequately for the work of
coast defense every member of congress
were to vote according to his honest con'
vlctlons an abundant supply of money
would be granted by an overwhelming
majority. There is no moaner timidity

. than that which a congressman manifests
when, In the name of constituents whom
he has never tried to enlighten, he be
trays his own Intelligence and conscience.

NOT AN EFFICIENT MEASURE.

A locnl correspondstit signing himself!
'Democrat" writes as follows:
"The Astorlan Is always talking about

sound money and the free silver erase,
at the same time shutting Its eyes like
the Oregonlan and all other Republican
papers to President Cleveland's honest ef-

forts to remedy matters. Last week I
notice that Cleveland asked congrens to
provide for retiring the greenbacks and
the Bhermanu notes, aggregating marly
fifty million dollars, by a bond Issue that
can be used as the basis of a similar in
crease In the national bank circulation.
Out, Mr. Editor, do we hear a word of
praise from you or any other Republican
paper for Cleveland's action? Not much.'

The Astorlan has never belittled Presl
dent Cleveland's honest attempt to stand
up against the majority of his party and
fight the silver erase. Rut, In the mat-
ter quoted by "Democrat," Mr. Cleveland
Is clearly wrong, if that action la
worthy of notice at all, It should be con-
demned. There Is room for grave doubt
as to whejher cuch a proposition, If car
ried out, would be sunicle.it to a maliv
tcnance of the parity. True, the govern
ment then would be relieved from the

trouble of redeeming the
greenbacks as fast as relsued and the
"Sherman notes" as oftn as they were
presented after having been put out
again. Rut what would be done with the

250,000,000 of silver certificates now In ex
Istcncef - What would be there to sus-
tain thorn In chse it were found that this
sort of 18 to 1 money, supplemented by
the coinage of over 1170,000,000 which the
presldont hints In that same messngo
might be put out gradually, should prove
to he in excess of the quantity that could
be kept up to par with gold by the action
of the government In receiving It for cus-
toms anil Internal revenue, and paying It
out attain? If the government were not
bound by law to redeem those silver cer-
tificates In anything better than 10 to 1

silver dollars (now worth not much more
than m cents each), what would become
of the purity of sliver certificates with
gold money T How does he propose to
keep at par ith gold money certlllcates
redeemable only In sliver dollars whose
intrinsic value Is only 60 cents each? He
has suggested no way of doing It. He
has simply Ignored It.

It muy be said that banks
would he charged with the duty of main'
mining the parity of their circulation
swvll.d from Its present volume by over
double that amount. Hut Cleveland has
not proposal anything to guarantee this.
8upi.wo the bonds deposited by the banks
to wure circulation were always worth
their face In gold, there Is nothing now
to prevent those banks from claiming the
right to rtdcetn their notes only In silver,
that being Ugul tender. J3o this could
not be counted on as a sustaining nower
If the government did not continue to
hold Urn dlvr certificates and the
slHer dollar up to gnld par by some
iiieih.il. On the contrary, It might be

!'! 'he banks '

wi.u'd follow
11,. - p -

v .!

" i' f i"ivl by i!m iir.l paying out i

the poorest of It, which would satisfy the
condition legally imposed namelyi that
the "money" be legal tender. One might
count certainly upon this course. The
moment gold went to premium because
It was wanted for export or hoarding, no
more of It would be paid out by the banks
or by anyone except at a premium. The
buying power of the silver dollar and of
the certificate Issued against it would
then break down .In accelerating ratio.
Gold would disappear very speedily and
the country would flop to the free silver
basis, with a panic raging through the
length and breadth of the land, paralyz-

ing all our Industrial activities and reduc-
ing the people to the depths of confusion
and despair.

After all, there Is nothing meritorious,
as "Democrat" seems to Think, In the
president's action Meantime, he is
unconscious of the peril and has gone off
shooting ducks.

The Manufacturers' Record publishes
some statements of fact which are of
especial Interest in view of the movement
to establish closer commercial relations
between the West and the South. More
than 60 per cent of the world's cotton is
raised in the Southern states, yet the
cotton crop of that section Is exceeded in
value by its grain crops, which aggregate
about 050,000,000 bushels per year. More
than half of all the standing timber In
the United States Is In the South, and
iron ore and coal are in unlimited supply,
while nearly every Southern state has an
abundance of good water power to sup-

plement the advantages of cheap fuel.
From 18S5 to the close of 1)194 the cotton
manufacturing industry In the South
more than doubled, and the capital in-

vested In it was Increased about Ave
times. The consumption of Southern
cotton mills Is at the rate of about a
million bales of cotton per year, which is
half that of the mills in the Northern
state The South has three million cot-

ton spindles out of a total of eighty-fiv- e

millions in the world, and expects to add
eight hundred thousand more within the
next twelve months. "The room for ex-

pansion is almost without limit."

December with Astoria made a fairly
good beginning, but did not possess either
the grace or the courage to keep It up.

The snow which came on Sunday was
Just sufficient to remind us of what our
Eastern friends have suffered, and Just
enough to produce a few disagreeable
conditions of slopplness which 'are the
bane of this neighborhood In the winter
Eeason. At the same time even such a
thin coating of snow as was found on the
ground yesterday morning was a source
cf delight and enjoyment to the young
ones, lie wruld be hard-heartf- d Indeed
who would sock to Interfere with their
delight either by sprinkling "ashes on the
slide," like the deacon In Eugene Field's
poem, or by wishing the snow entirely
banished.

That man In Lexington, Ky., who
claims to be the original George Harris of
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" has been summar-
ily squelched by Mrs. Stowe. The ex-

posure comes Just In time, probably, to
head off a swarm of original Topsys.

Among the risks considered extra haz-

ardous by life Insurance companies are
men who occupy BUch positions ss loco-

motive engineer, glassblower, manufac-
turer of fireworks, buzz-sa- operator,
czar of Russia, and the like.

SIXTY WEDS SIXTEEN.

A Love Match Comis to ItB Proper Con-
clusion.

(N. Y. Herald.)
A gray-haire- man.

of sturdy build, with a pretty, dark-eye-

black-haire- d girl, walked Into tho Herald
otllce yesterday afternoon and Inquired
tholr way to, "The Little Church Around
the Corner." The glrh who might have
been the man's daughter, or even his
ftranddaughter, was petite and plump,

blushed prettily when her companion
said that they wished to be married.
They obtained the desired Information
and told their story.

The man Is William O. B. Riddle, a
foreman In a large thread factory In
Newark. He Is 60 years old. His bride
to be was Florence Hogan, 16 years old.
daughter of James T. Hogan, of No. M
Webster street, Newark. Under the Btaco
name of IfUsie Laura, she says, she once
played the ingenue part of Wilber's Ann
In the "Girl I Left Behind Me." She
left the stage and went to work some
months ago In the factory where Riddle
Is foreman.

Riddle, a widower, was attracted by
the pretty '.'new hand" and paid her at-
tentions, which were so agreeable to lit r
that Bhe said "Yes" when the all-l-

nortant question was asked by he gray- -
naired suitor. When her parents' con
sent was asked, Mr. and Mrs. Hogan, not
relishing the Idea or calling as old a man

," flatly refused It. Hut, Ilka
a pair of young lovers In a romance, they
met In fplto of parental opposition. In
and out of working hours. At lat pa-

rental opposition gave way and consent,
If not approval, was granted. The wed-
ding day was fixed for the coming Christ-
mas eve, and Lizzie got her trosseau all
ready.

Riddle culled on his sweetheart yester.
dnv to take her out for a holiday. The
smouldering ritsllka which his nrsneot've
father-in-la- had kept under, now burst
forth with new fury, and thpre was a
family quarrel. Riddle and Llzz!e left
the house, the angry swain Liz
zie's parents that the next time they saw
her she would be Mrs., William H. Riddle.

i ins turn or nrrntrs made no d fference
with their holiday plans. They had In-
tended to go to a matinee In this city,
and to the theater they went. After the
performance they went to a restaurant
near Herald square for their Thanksirlv.
Ing dinner. Over the dishes they beiran
to plan the future. Llzxle aarced that
it was useless to go back to her home,
n,.,i irmiuy neeepieu me alternative an
Immediate marriage. Hut who would tie
ine Knoir

i ve heard of the 'Little Phnreh
Around the Corner.' " said Riddle, "and

know that Dr. Houghton Is a good
man. wn go mere. On -v." ha ,.1,....-,,- . i, ... t aont Know where it Is,
i m isn t the name, you know. We'll
nave io nnu it out,"

Being profterly directed tbev oll,i
tho rectory of the Church of the Trans.
nguration. The Rev. Dr. Houehton w

i uinner, nui would see them In an hourso, hand In hand, this strangely mated
nnlr of lovers walked up and down the

ireei unui u was time to mill h hu
kh in.
The words which made Mr. ni,t.n

mreai a reality were soon said. n,l Mr
snd Mrs. Riddle went rejoicing on theirway, wun ir. Houghton's wlnhoa
They will live In Mr. Riddle's comfoi-th- l
home in East Orange, N. J., which the
oruiegroom nail made ready for his bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogan had not heard the
news when 1 called In at the Webster
imet cottatre in Newark last nlsrht. But
hey took the matter philosophically, and

Mr. and Mrs. Riddle will no doubt soon
receive the familiar "Bless you, my chil-
dren." .

The U. 5. Oov'r Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to alt others.
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AT THE JATiJ.

In the tvarni, health-givin- g weather
My poor pals wife and I

Drive up and down the little town
And the pleasant roads thereby;

Out In the wholesome country
We wind, from the miin highway,

In through the wood's green solitudes
Fair as the Lord's own day.

We have lived so long together,
And Joyed and mourned as one,

That each with each, with a !ook for
speech,

Or a touch, may tal't as none
But luve's elect may comprehend

Why, the touch of her hand on mine
speaks v olume-wis- e, and the umlle of hereyes,

To me, Is a song divine.

There are many places that lure us
i no old wood brides" Just west

Of town we know and the creek below,
And the banks the boys love best;

And "Ueoch Grove," too, on the hilltop;
And "The Haunted liousa" beyond,

With Its roof half off, and Its old pump
trough

Adrift In the roads! lc pond.

We find our wcy'to "The Marshes" -
At loost where tli;y used to be;

And "The Old Camp Grounds," and the
Indian ifounds," . '

And the trunk of "The Council Tree;"
We have crunched and splashed through

"Flint-Be- d Ford;"
And at "OJd Big Beo-Gu- Sprlrg"

We have stayed the cup, half llff.'d up,
Hearing the redblrd sing.

Then there Is "Wesley Chapel,"
With Its little graveyard, lono

At the crossroads there, though the sunsets fair
On wild rose, mound and stons . . . .

A wee bird under the willows
My wife's hand on my own
uu our norse stops, too, . . . und we

near me coo
Of a dove in undertone.

The dusk, the dew, and the silence!
"Old Charley" turns his head

Homeward then by the pike again
Though never, a word Is said-O- ne

more step, and a lingering one-A-fter

the fields aTid farmH--At
the old toll gate, with the woman
await

With a little girl in her arms.
James Whiteomb Riley.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. W. Fuller, at Canajoflurle, N. Y.,says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in fhe house and his fam-ily has always found the very best re-
sults follow Its use; that he would notbe wl'hout It, if procurable. O. A. Dyke-ma- n.

Druggist, Catsklll, N. Y says thatDr. King's New Discovery is undoubtedly
he best cough remedy; that he has used

It in his family for eight years and that
It has never failed to do all that Is
claimed for it. Why not try a remedy
so leng tried and tested. Trlsl bottles
free at Oh as. Rogers' drug store. Regular
size 50c. and $1.

The Republican state commutes of
Iowa has decided that It is bard to keen
it good Western man down, and t it
shouldn't be done. They have eased their
conscience In the matter by ruitlng theropes of tha Allison boom. Kansns City
Journal.

Piles of people have piles, but DcWItl's
Witch Hazel Halve wlH cure them. When
promptly srpllcd it cures scalds nud
burns without the (lightest pain. Chus.
Rogers.

"It does not matter much whit we
ray," remarked a dlntIii(rniHhd poMll:lan
onoe, "so long as we all say the same
thing." Mr. Cleveland t to arrange
for a little uniformity in the Ktt""ent8
cf his outside friends and members of
he cabinet on the third term question.

York Sun.
IJew

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

NOT LOOKING FOR ANYTHING RE-
VERSIBLE.

"If you would like something unusually
fine," said the art dealer, "I have a genu-
ine Turner I Bhnll be happy to show you."

"A picture that's painted on one s?de Is
good enough for me," responded M
Booaeiic, tne wealthy contractor, trans
nxlng the presuming tradesman with
sharp glance, "ef It's well done."

.

De Witt's Little Early Risers for bilious
nesp,, indigestion, constipation. A smnll
pill, a prompt cure. Chns. Rogers.

It Is a tinoritlnn whether u man who
short J27.753.00O In his estimate of the In
ternal revenue receipts Is the best man I

tho country for secretary of the treasury
amine

PHOVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom
tended Kranse's Headtu.-n- Capsules

vnerevcr I nave nna a chance. They
mve proven a veritable boon In my

mtly against any and all kinds of
ndnche. Yours truly,

IP WALTER
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria
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Ttts s Rnftlt qnanttt of Cottolras and a
UttUerMmi warm lu frylns pn. Brrak

end In It snd atil until aligktl ooukeO.
Burs hot.

Use not more than two-thir-

as much Cottolene as yon
would butter and be sure that
you do not overheat it before
dropping in the epgs. This
is always essential in cook-
ing with Cottolene.
Gannltia fottolra It sold nrrwhm la

Una with trada-iuark- a "f.(rw" atwt
tfr' Ad I'M coUH.atan( urrmtk

on ararr tin. nana mif dj
THE N. K. FlIRfMNK COMPANY. St. Ural,

tataaa aaa Inw-i- rMruaaa, viva
lara.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Grocle$, Flour, FeeJ, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Supplies.

Cor, Caaa aud Siuimfcjua Strwi. Attorla. On

When Babv was sick, we gave her CastorLa.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Was, she clung to Cutoria,
When she hod Children, lbs gave them Castoris;

THE
BEST

lS 1'

2Sct&.
Wots, and

Onecentadose.
$ LOO Bottle. life
Ttla nlrl rm & flmnrAntee br all dnir- -

rlsts. It cures Incipient Consumption,
tad ltha best Cough ard Croup Ouxta

tr rial by 3. V. Cnnn.

NOTICE OF THE INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO THE
GRADE OF 17TH STREET.

Notice Is hereby Elven that the Com
mon council of the City of Astoria, have
determined and Intend to tne
grade on 17th street, In that part of the
City of Astoria, as laid out anu recorueu
hv j. M. Shivelv from the south lino ot
Grand avenue to the north line of Jrvlng
avenue, so that the grade of said portion
"of said street when will be
at heights above the base of grades for
said city as established ty urumance
No. 71, entitled "An Ordinance, No. 71, to
establish a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria,

At the costing of snld 17th street with
the south line of Ginnd avenue, S.5 feet

At the crossing of said 17th street wltl
the north line of Irving avenue, 1.2 feet.

Said portion of said street to be on a
straight and even slope between said
designated points.
At any time with'nten days from th final
publication of this notice, within
ten days from the 20th day of December,
1895, remonstrance can be made against
snld proposed alteration of grade and It
within said time a written remonstrance
against the same shnll be made and Hied

with the Audit jr and Police Judge by
the owners of three-fourt- of the prop'
erty adjacent to said portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
shall not be mndo In any event.

Bv order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, December Gth, 1895.

NOTICE OF THE INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO THE
GRADE Or COMMERCIAL STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon council of the City of Astoria, have
determined and Intend to the
grade on Commercial street. In Adair's
Aftorla, as laid out and recorded by Jolin
Adair, from the west lino of 3!th strret to
the east line of S'lth street, so that the
grade of snld portion of said street when

will be at helahts above
the base of grades for snld city as es
tablished by Ordinance No. 71, entitled,
"An Ordinance to establish a base ot
grades for. the streets of Aitor'a, fwlt:

At the intersection of said Commercial
street with 3;"jth strct, 22 3 fet.

At the crosflng of Commercial street
with 3IUh street, 28 feet.

At the Intersection of Commercial street
wllh 37th street, 20 feet.

Snld crossings to b? level nnd Bald por
tlon of said street to be on a straight or
even slope throughout the width thereof
between crossings.
At nny time within t n days from the final
publication of this notice, within
ten days from the 21st day of December,
ISiCi. remonstrance enn be mnde acansl
said proposed alteration of grnde and II
within snld time a written remonstrance
ni'nlnst tho sump shnll he madu and tiled
with the Auditor and Poflee Judge by
tho cwni is of three-foiirth- of the prop
erty adjacent to said portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
shall not be made In any event.

Hy order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSUURN.

Auditor and Tollce Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, December 6th, 1805.

OTin-- : of tmic intkntion of the
COl'NCIL TO THE
GRADE ON TAUT OE SIXTEENTH
STREET.

Notice is. hereby given that the Com-nio- n

Council of the City of Astoria have
determined ami Intend to alter the grade
of Kith street, In the part of the City
of Astoria, hilil out and recorded by J. M.
Fhlvvly, from tho South line of Grand
Avenue to the north line of Irving ave-
nue, so that the grade of said porilon of
raid street, when will be
at heights above the base of grades for
said city, as stabllshed by Ordinance No.
71, entitled, "Ordinance No. 71, to estab-
lish a base of grades for the streets of
Astoria," t:

At the south line of Grand Avenue, 119.5
feet.

At the north line of Irving avenue, 170
feet.

The street to bo of heights mentioned
throughout the width thereof, at the

points designated according to
the proposed grade nnd the s'one between
designated points to be straight or even.

At nny time within ten davs from the
final publication of this notice:
within ten days from the 20th day of De-
cember, 1S9R, remonstrance can be made
against said proposed alteration of g ad?
and If within sr.'d 'i- e a written

against lh Mime shall be made
and filed with the Auditor and l'ollce
Judge, by the owners of three-fourt- of
the property adjacent to said portion of
said street, such proposed alteration of
trnde shall not be made In any event.

Hy order of the Common Council.
(Attest:) K. OSIllTtN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Dec. 5th, 1S!5.

VOT1CE OF THE INTENTION OF THE
t.MNPH TO ESTABLISH THE
GRADE OF COLUMBIA AVENUE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Conv
mon Council of the City of Astoria, pro.
pose to estubltsh the grade of Columbia
avtnuo. In the part of the city of Astoria
laid out and generally known as Taylor's
Astoria, from the north line of Taylor's
avenu to a line drawn across said ave
nue at light angles ihi rto from the south
ea.--t corner of Block IS, so that the grade
of said avenue when established will be
at elevations above tho base of grades
of said city as established by Ordinance
71. entitled, "An Ordinance. No. 71, to es
tablish a base of grades for the city of
Astoria, as fellows, towlt:

At the north line ot Taylor avenue. 15

feet.
At a line across said avenue from the

northeast corner of Let 2, to tho south
west corner of Block 19, 41 feet

At a line across snld street at a right
angle o, from the southeast corner
of Block is. t2 feet the tre t to he level
throughout the width thereof, at any deS'
Ignated point, and upon a straight or
even slope between said designated points
nreiniKtore mentioned.

At any time within ten days from the
final publication of this notice: lt

within ten days from the 20th day of De-
cember, 1W5, remonstrance an be made
against said proposed alteration of grad'
and If within said time a written remon
strance against tho same stall he made
and tiled with the Auditoi and I o'ii--
Judge, by the owners of thr4-fou-i- of
the property adjacent to sr.! I porMon of
said street, such proposed alViation of
sr.ide shall not bj made In anv event.

hy order ot the Common
(Attest:) K. t'SnrRxr,

Atidi'or and PV! v J..de.
Aatorla, Orcgan. Dec. r.th. InI '

ASTORIA tRON WORKS
Conromly SL, foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty,
Castings of All Descriptions Mida to Order on

Short Notlca.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A, L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Becretar--

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington at, Portland.
He will mail you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest ratta
obtainable.

The Burlington' Route Is generally
onoeded to be the finest enulDDed rail.

road In the world for all classes or

NOTICE OP COMPLETION AND AC
CEPTANCE OF DRAIN IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA. '
Notice Is hereby given that J. A. Fas

tanenil, contractor for the construc-
tion of drain in Adair's Astoria, under
the provisions or Ordinance No. 1994, on
this 23d day or November, 1895, filed In
the office of the Auditor and Pot'be Judge
or fhe Oity or Atorta Wie Certificate of
Bhe City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
streets, approved by the Committee on
streets and Public Waye.

After bhe expiration of the time here-
inafter sp earned, If no object tone to bhe
acceptance of euch work fee filed and the
Common Counca, eft all deem such 1m
provement properly coirtpteted, according
to one conuraot ena pjans nd specs (lea.
Clone therefor, tfhe eame may toe accepted'.

Objections to the acceptance of raid
improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed In the office of the Auditor and
Ponce Judge on or before Wednesday,
Nov. 27, 1895.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, November 23d, 1S95.

ALAMEDA AVENUE GRATE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com'
mon Council of the City of Astoria, pro
pose to establish the grade or Alameda
avenue, In the part or said city laid out
ana generally Known as Taylors Astoria,
rrom the west line ot the John McClure
Donation Land Claim to the East line
or Melbourne avenue, so that the grade
of said avenue when so established will
be at elevations above the base of grades
cf said city as established by Ordinance
No. 71, entitled, "An ordinance, No, 71, to
establish a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria," as follows, t:

At the west line of John MnClure DO'
nation Land Claim, 49 feet.

At a line drawn across said avenue, at
right angle to the North lino thereof,
and Intersecting the tnith Una thijnf
a distance or 98 4 reet rrom said line or
said Donation Land Claim, according to
measurements on the south line or said
avenue, 40 test ,

At a line drawn across said avenue at
right angle to tho north line thereof from
the northeast corner of Block 1, in 'fay
lor's Astoria, 40 feet.

At a line drawn from the southwest. cor-
ner of Block 19, to the northeast corner
of Block 2. 41 feet.

At a lino across seld avenue at rlcht an
gle to the south line theroof rrom the
southeast corner or Block 18, 42 feet.

At the east line of Melbourn avenue,
71 feet, the street to be level throughout
the width thereof, at any designated
point and on an even slope between said
designated points

At any time within ten days from the
final publication or this notice:
within ten days from the 20th day or De-
cember, lSfifi, remonstrance can be made
against safll proposed alteration of grade
and if within said time a written remoa
strance against the same shall be made
and filed with the Auditor and Police
Jud.ro, by the owners of three-fourth- s of
the property adjacent to said portion or
said street, such proposed alteration or
grade shall not be made In any event.

By order of the Common Councf
(Attest:) K. 03BURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, Dec. 5th, 1895.

SECOND STREET GRADE NOTICE,

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria pro-
pose to establish the grade on Second
street, in that part of the City pf As-

toria, as laid out and recorded by John
McClure and extended by Cyrus Olney,
from the south line of Commercial street
to the south line or Exchange street, at
the following heights above the base ot
grades as established by Ordinance No.
71, entitled, "An Ordinance to establish
a base of grades ror the streets ot Astoria

At the Intersection or said Second street
wllh the north line or Duano street, 132

feet.
At tho Intersection of said Second Btrect

with the south line or Commercial street
80 feet.

At the Intersi etion of said street wllh
the couth line of Duane street, 132 feet.

At the Intersection or said street with
the north line or Exchange street, 179.6
feet.

At the Inttrsecllon of said street with
the south line of Exchange street, 179.1
feet.

Said crossings to be level and snld
s'reet to be on a straight or even slope
belv.ecn crossings.
At any time wit' in ten from 'h final

publication of this notice, within
'en days from the 20th day of December,
iSW, remonstrance can be made aga'nst
said proposed alteration of grade and it
wllbln said time a written remonstrance
against the same shall be made and filed
with the Auditor and Police Judge by
be owners of three-fourt- of the prop

erty adjacent to said portion of said
itreet, such proposed alteration of grade
jnall not tie made In any event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBI'RN,

Auditor and Police ,I"dge.
Astoria, Oregon, December Bth, 1895.

CKDAR STREET GRADE NOTICK.

Notice Is hereby irlvt.. that tre Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria pro
pose to establish the grade on Cedar
street, in that psrt of the City or Asto
ria known as Alderbronk, rrom the west
boundary line or the Shortess Donation
Land Claim to the eat line ot 61st street,
at th following h.'lsl'ts above the base
or grades as established by Ord nance No.
71. entitled "An Ordinance to establish a
base or grades ror tho streets or Astcrla,
to-w-

At the Intersection or Cedar street with
the west boundary line of the Flurtess
D. L. C. 24 feet.

At the Intersection of said street with
4,th street. 24 feet.

At the Inte'rseetlon of said street with
48th street feet

At the Intersection of said street with
49th street. S7 feet.

M the Intersection of said stret-- t with
Wth street. 46 feet.

Said crossings to 1 level and ld
street to be on a straight or even slope
wiween crossings.
At any time within tin days from th' final
publication of this notice, t: wlthtn
ten days from the 21st day of December,

remonstrance can be made against
sl1 proposed alteration of crad and It

within said time a written rem
ajTBinn me same sna'l be made and flled
wun me Auuuor.aml Fol ce Ju,lr ,.--

ine owners or three-fourt- of h mv,- -
erty adjacent to said portion or saidstreet, such proposed altcrctlen of rr..i.
tchm run nf in any event.

I'y order cf the Conmcn Co-n--

Afe-st- : K. OS rr..
Auditor in.l PoMct Juo.Astoria. Oregon, December 6th. IKSfi.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado desert
A Hew.

Jealtb
fjesort

BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate ...

Pronounced by 1'hysicians the
most Favorable iri America
for Sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to takadvantage of Its beneficial climate, has
wen a tack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Sotitheni Paclflo Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev
ri on

I

Commodious and ,

Comfortable Cottages
have Just been erected at India sta.
tlon, that will be rented to applicant
i reasonaDie rates. Tfcey are fur

nlthed with modern conveniences, sun--

plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all thradvantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence in this de
tigntful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut)
"In the heart of the great desert of

tne Colorado which the Southern Pa
cific road traverses there Is an oasts
called Indio, which, in our opinion.
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lieve. from personal investigation, thai
tor certain invalids, the-- e is no spot oi
mis pianei so lavoraDie. "

G. T. Stewart M. D writes: "Th
purity of the air. and the eternal sun
shine. All one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished sr
much thajt there remains but yttle for
man 10 ao. as to its possibilities as a
health resort, here is the most per
feet sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfe6tly dry soil
ror rain is an unKnown raetor: purr
oxygen, densa atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be denlrwHt
It Ib the place, above all others, for
lung irouDiea, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sunerers who have been cured, I hav.
no hesitancy in recommending this
wniai oasis as the haven of the afflict
eo."

INDIO
Ts 6i2 miles from

'
SAN FRANCISO

ami 130 .Tiiles from

I.OS A NO El. El?

rare from Los Angeles fi.oc
For further Information Inquire of

my aoumern racinc Company agent.
r

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co

J. B. KIRK LAND,
Diet Pass. Agl

or Flr rnd Alder .. Portland. ".

MUSIC HALIi.
KEATING & CO will open their
Musle Hsl at ar9 Aator street,

w Saturday the 16th. They will
keep numberless goed liquors

ais cigars beaidci having good mualc all tkt
tlaae

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest -- f- Tn
Railway System.

TO

-I-N-

Palacc Dining Room and Sleeping Cars,

Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

-- AL80 -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views jf the Wonderful Mount

ain Country.

$5 00 and $10.00
Javid on all tl"ket Knit TonriM r r lb
b -- wun wh el- -, quipments of th- - very fines
thr-ug- ut

- L)
Cunadlan Pacific

I M STEAMSHIP LINE

-T- O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C
Empresa of India . .. --,hVhiptm of J.wn - - Aur ath.'
Eaii reai of China - . spt
km rets of Itrfu - . Oct Mth.Hnp'oJ J.ras - - Nov. ,.

Aiiairaiisa mrmmrr Ixvt VaimiT , n C.lata 1 every saaath.

Fot ticket rates aid Information call
r addis

AS. FINI OSON, A. ent,
Astoria. Or.

T C r. n. TYr rlin? 'ass. Airt ,
. f Wh

AWL. Erevan, D St "ass. Tt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

al'a' rr- -

PROF18SIOWAI, CARpW

German Physician. BcUctio.
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Omce.over Albert Dunbar's store, cor.

9tb and Co imercial. Prices: Calls, $1;

confinement!, $10.00. Operations at alflce
free; medicines furnished.

DR. EILIV JAN80N.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Olsen'e drug ".tore. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.: I to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 1L

OR. O. B. BSTE8.
PHTSICIiJJ AND SURGEON

Special atthntlnn to diseases of. worn
en and surge nr.

Office over Danilgere store Astoria
Telephone W

JAT TTTTTLB M n
PHYSICIAN. BURGEON. AND

Office. Rooms a and 6, Pythian
Building. Hours. 10 to 12 and t to
S Residence 639. fVdar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY, '
OFFICE AT HIS RE8IDENt'fc

May be found In his office until it
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until t
p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evening

H. T. CROSBT, .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

468 Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. 8. B. Smith.
LaFORCE A SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

385 Commercial street.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY1 AND COUNSRLOK

AT LA"
Office on Second Sti-se- t Astoria oi

J. N. Dolph. Richard NUoa
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 28, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col.
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL. W M
E. C. HOLDEN, Swrntary.

MISCELLANEOUS

REAL' ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.
W. C. CA33ELL,

17S Tenth street.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handle? & Haas. 160 First street and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not mis their morning paper ftiin
there.

BEVERAGES

WINES AND BRANDIER.
fandel wine Instead of coffee ir
Fifty cents per gallon. Don'i f
peach and apricot brandy Also ru

and wine at Ales rtllb. r

Snap R ffadak
at any maji coming on

ur store and yon i. y c
portrait of a man brlininl'-ve-

with plextsaiii tiiouathlt.
Buffi" (llKuiiy In til llql.ni
w have teonVraiv i

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Con?e and Try Them

HUGHES & CO.

EXTENDED SYMPATH

"Do unto others as you would hair
others do unto you," In sympathetically
ahown in the following linen, the pr
umptlon being that sniiju.ii.v i ,

or akin to pain or sorrow:
"Uentlemen: Please aenu Kiautr

Headache Capsules as follows: Tv.
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna. N. Dak
Two boxes to LUUe Wilcox. Brookland
M. Dak. 1 nave always been a grea
ufferer from headache and your Cap

sules are the only thing that relieve-me.- "

Yours very truly,
FLORA SEAY
Havana, N. link

For sale by Chaa ctogers. Astur
r Sole Agent.

J. B. WYATT,- .
Astoria, Oregon.

Hard ware,
V

Ship ChandleVy,
Groceries,

Provisions,
PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

riiey Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

m the Columbia river that stand In
che same relationship to Marshall's
("wine as a wooden- - Image does to the
uman being they lack strength life
--evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
ool yourself Into the belief that other
wines besides Marshall's will do "just
r well" They won't. They cannot

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Catzert.

Telephone" leaves Astoria at T n. m
dally (except Sunday). -

Leaves Portland at 7 a. tn. daTy., ex-
cept Sunday. ;- ;

"Bailey Gatzert" leaves Astnrl Ti,..
day, Wednesday, Thursday. Friday andSaturday morning at 6:45 a m.; Sunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland daily at S p. m.. ex-cept 8unday. On Saturday at 11 o. m
C. W.. STONE, Agent

G.miNS & ro

..'Hf ft tenet s
r a,?... ,g

- ' "I e ifc.nM

-- iniKc - Fresh - and - Salt - Meats,.

North Paeifie Bremery
JOH Kni't r--,

'pfnuK L Mtj ;
.

And XX POPin

Leave order with J. L. r.r'..Sunnyiid Salooa or Louts Botiucethe Ooanoootttao Saloon, ah 7..
b, protnpoy atrwxVd to. ' wul

7,


